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Joon-Boo Yu §Shin-Yup Lee §Jin-Young Jeon §Hyung-Gi Byun §Jeong-Ok Lim √-ƒÃˆ ¶ Ø∞˜Ì»»¸Î "°÷Ó ∏ÈÓAE ÷Ÿ. ƒÃ ¬ ◊º «¬ ‚º°˜¢ Î‚oe© √· ¶ Ì¯√∞Ì GC-MS «÷'∏°÷ÓÌ¯»°∫ ¶ª¯√-√· ¶-AE"ˆ÷Ÿ [9] .
ª¨∏°≠¬COPD Ø⁄Õ«≠-Á˜ªÎÛ∏OEoe©£‚ «˜Ã°ª GC-MSOE ≠'∞ª Ò≥oeÌ, ae≠ ÓπÃ ¶ ÁÎoe © £‚°Î-›¿∫ª¯ §oe© COPD« £‚°∫« -AEª ßÿ SPME ƒÃˆ ¶ ÁÎoe©°∫ ¶ Ìoe ¬¸≥AE ¶oe¥∏Á, 65 um PDMS/DVB (polydimethylsilox ane/divinylbenzene) ƒÃˆ ¶ ÁÎ oe¥Ÿ. PDMS/DVB ƒÃ¬ ¿‚ «¬ ÃÍ≠∫"« μ‚ª ÷"≠"ˆ÷∏Á, VOC À‚°Î Ã-ae˘ÃŸ. SPME ƒÃˆ¬£‚˘√È°÷Ó10-ø » Î‚oe¥∏Á, ≠≥‚ ¶ ÃÎoe© ‡ 40… ≠ª°oe© ◊ÈØ Èª°°∫∫-«Ãøª∞∫≠√-Ì¯¸ªÙ¥Ÿ. 
